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IS. T. W ASH INGTON, Principal.
WARRKN LOGAN, TREASURER.
Tuskegee Dormal and Iddustrial Ibstitute.
© Moorland-Spingarn Research Centeri
For Training CDlarEd Teachers,
W*1# 0 • W  #
1  V
PmrmAkm* tiilt
Herthamptsns M in *
T*mr w r, Cable:
1 h ave m r i  afDecem ber 29th and rep ly  aa f a r  aa 
I  ean. Yau May nat knew that tha Stata a f  Alabama haa aa fa r  p re -
a lded  na aahaal hauaes f a r  tha pufella aaheels* That la  l a f t  ta  tha
© M()()rrana-Spingarn KesearcTi Ccnte
raan lt la  that, tha aahaala ameng tha ealared pea-
a ap aa ia lly  ara u su a lly  taught In ahurah hauaaa* Xn setae a f  tha
la r g e r  taarna and a it la a  tha la e a l  au th orities  hava mada p rav ls ien
fa** tha bu ild in g  a f  sahaol hauaaa. I have laakad o a ra fu lly  aver  
tha Stata Suparlntandant, s rapart and find  that ha givea na aatiraat 
a f  tha value a f  aahaol praparty awnad by tha S tata . but X am sure 
I w i l l  be ins Ida a f  tha truth  when I say that tha praparty timed
M *
by tha Stata and used -h* the benefit a f  tha oelered people is
id-Spin g a r ^ i r c l  lUente
valued at la s s  than I am aarry that I  a anna t give yau
. »
a aare  e a tia fae ta ry  answer*
*
Yaurs t ru ly ,
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON, Principal. WARREN LOGAN, Treasurer.
T uskeqee N oeaal and I ndustrial I nstitute
INCORPORATED)
F O R  T H E  T R A I N I N G  O F  C O L O R E D  Y O U N G  M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
©  Moorland-SpingajpJtj^gtbfeih Boston,
(g frm  Nov • 27th , 1894,
M r . Greo W. Cable,
Northampton,
Ma s s
My dear Mr. Cable
There is to be a large meeting held in Trinity 
Church, Boston in the interest of Tuskegee, on Sunday evening, the 16th 
. of December. Both Dr. Donald and myself are very anxious to have you 
present as one of the speakers on that occasion. It is not very often 
that Trinity Church is open for any such meeting as this, and we are 
very anxious to taake the meeting a highly" successful one, and we all
,  , _ , . .  . .© Moprland- miu arn *eseari i  Centerfeel that your presence will add much to the value and success of the 
meeti n g .
I know, of course, that your time is very valuable, and I also 
know your interest in the cause for which I am laboring. I do hope
you can come.
Of course I shall be responsible for your expenses and any other 
charges that you nay make.
Please send an answer to this address.
Yours truly',
/]‘'r 1 y . . '
prin,
"VV A S M IJ M U T U W ,
* Principal. ^ %
Treasurer.
VV A K M 't*
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Enclosed I send yon a copy o f the recent law passed by the 
Alabama legislature for the distribution of the school fund between 
the races. You w ill notice that the entire matter is le ft  in the
©  Moorland-Spingarn Research
hands of the township superintendents. As our students have not 
returned from their vacation I cannot send you at this time their 
testimony as to the working o f this law, but it has greatly cut
down the appropriations to the colored schools*
©  Moorland-Spingarn Rest Yo**s
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